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I’Hartf°rd’. Conn.. Holds, MemorialN IIW! A! ml ll HALl, ! Serwees For Arthur Kennedy

#

~ ~’,,.~. Tk..,,,.. 12=0h,..-,~ i. New l.ilDerev on Sunday. Sept¯ 22rid the 74tb i he knew btm. ’
~ vm~a zmva~ uu,iR~-,o .i, ...... ,7 DIv~lon of Hartford. Conn. held s [ Wm. H¯ Wood who sailed with Mr.
~ ILI.II ¯~ Pim~gvdm Tk~;IP .~lllMfltl~lp4[ Idyt I~p ll~orJal ser~’lce for me late Mr. !Kennedy on July 17 from New York
~ ~ a~J¢ zsv~,~ ......... ][~r ........ Arthur Kelmedy, who died ~ JI~lon the B. S. Yore, as the second

~| ~ ~ ~ 1;’,,,,,4 t o he Raised Durina the mates, as n delegate atteadtng the :group of dele~tea, aeelmmd we had
ql~w~v~v~v ~,~ ~ u ~ ~th ]~tmmstlcmld Conwmtlen. TIII~ a hearty U~[-off. Over four hun-

’ 1 N,~v! Tpn Years For Racial Unlift and All- m.t,~, w.. be,~ .ode. ~0 ~ d.d were ~m "l ’he ~ .hip
¯ ~’~ ......... iv Itffip of Hon¯ Mine. M. i~ T. D~M~tm, was out of ligi~t¯

,1~3,
,f

L
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Ronnd Betterment--Speakers Thrill Audi- ,-ter~l~A. Or~.,~.~r ~ th, .. s
The meeting wss opened at 8:S0enee With the Bestial of the Activities of p M with the .inglug of "Shine On

the (great Organization~President-Gener- Eternal Light," with the Lady Presi-
dent, Mrs. Bessie Stephens tn the

ales Weekly Message a Source of New In- chair The service began in the
usual manner by singing the Ode,

spiration--Lt. Thornhill. Adj. Stnithe and +ram Greeaiands rcy Mountains¯ Prayer wa~ conducted by Mr. ~VII-

Col. Bellamv of the IJ. A. Legions and Mrs. Ilam Althritton, who seed as Chap-
¯ I lain¯ "The A!ms and Objects," were

: ’ " -er read, next was the reading of Hen.L. ~. McCartnev Among Speak s---Hon.[ M~c~Garvcy’s messa~ hv Mr

M. L. T. DeMena, International Organizer. C~2ntZ’ ~ug~~’ "G~ ~:.O~r
, - [ , ’ g. l -

¯ " " r tion the meeting was turned overSpeaker for the Occasion, Grtps Hea ts ofI to ~e. M. L. T. DeMe~,, who gnve
¯

¯ ’ ¯ ¯ : a very nap .rig address Our sere-the At,disney. as Sh~ Tells of the Hop~ s for ¯
.... " I path)" went to ~rs. 1~enneoy and the

¯ ¯ ¯ household and the division in havingthe Future. and of the Dtttle s of the Prcs~ nt, .....7 [lOSt sues a Ialthftu warner, tie was
O true to the cause of Afrtea Awak---Enthusiastic Members and Friends S~_el .
¢, shed. The speaker also out ined the¯

¯ ~*
¯

* * [ details of ho~ Mr Kenned~ ~asBig Rally to Pledg~ Their Contributions to ¯ ̄ " ’
the Great Negro Self-Help Fund~to Pre-
sent Petition to Premier MacDonald.

¯ Buaday Night, Oct. 6th, 1929, New{ pitality extended by the offwers. S.V~
York, N. y,--~riende and members of left the ship with fresh inspiration
tha Uarvey Cub, Inc., of New York, and determination, knowing that
came from all po nts of the city and r whst man has done man can do. We
nearby towns to Join in the great haft learnt our lessc, n in the past, and
demonstration at the New Lbertytwe shall profit by the experience in
Hall, situated at 2667 Eighth arenas [ the fulure.
~L A recitation by Colonel J. Mm. L. MeCartney, Vice-president
Bell~y entitled, "The Negro’s AI- It. Is always pleasing for me to be
phabot~cal Signification," was well re- !
celvod, 8~ was also the addresses byI With you. I am so filled with themany’good things, especially hearing
Mes¯ l.u W¯ MeCartney and Adjutant ! the Presblent-GeneraJ’s message read,
Smith, and Lt. Thornhill, of the U. A, I hope your ears were wide open to
Legions. The reading of President-Jdrink in the message. We, the mere-
General’s .el.age from The Negro bees of the Garvey Club have renewed
World, by Mr. C. Forrest stirred the our efforts, and shall do more than
audience visibly. The Black CrosS lwe have done before. I ask vou to he
Names, the Motor Corps, and the faithful and be teue. Lay ~mide the
Juveniles did their part in making lthing s that easily beset, you, for the
the meeting a great success; while trace belongs to the ones that endure~
the band, under the able direction of to the end.
Professor Ulrick Hasse , and the Lt. Thornhill of ?.he U. A¯ I~
ch~ir, led by Mrs. M. Dume simply[
excelled themselves. The anthem
"Liberia" and a duet by members of visited the Japanese warship a few
the choir are deserving of special
mention. Mrs. E. Capers, president of
the Garvey Club, Inc., was also pres-
ent, and helped to inspire the audi-
ence to great efforts. Rev. R. T.
Erown, editor of The Negro World,
o~eu~icd the chair for the occasion.
[L T. Brown ((’halrmnn’e Bemarlm)

:",: we are making history¯ We
h-’’~ rot apart October 6th for the
¯ " " d,!:e of the SG00,000,000 cam-

", ~:’cral wee::s ago the dele-
¯ " "~ i’t conversion assembled peli~sed
:, : "’T:’t~on for the raising of funds

I happened to he one of those that

hours ago. While aboard we were
asked "What does this uniform repre-
sent"? They said "It is an inspiration
to look at you. Go on and organize."

Men and women of my race, the
time has come for us as a race of
people to stop fooling ran’selves, and
~laying the chihl. Be men, and not
pigmies. We want men who can do
something for their race, and point us
to power that which man respects.

MI~ E. M. (’allies (Vlco-pr~ident)
Today, October 6th, 1929 will be

~vrltteri in phges of history as the
"" ’ ’- f "qheranee of the program a red letter day of,the U. N. I. A. & A.
1 * fc’"n by the convention¯ The iC. L. of Aug. 1929 tn the World. We

""~icl are here assembled to have returned from the convention to
t "’~ yo.r pledges for the next ten
vP’:r3. YoU are asked to pledge as
~u:h a’~ it iS hnman)y possible to do.

:’,tt’f::nt Smith of the 12. A. ]L.
Tod.’y others of our unlfornl rank

~Vld myself were privileged to go
aboard one of the Japanese warships
st anchor in the. Hudson River. We

carry out the commands that. were
legislated, and laid down by the Au-
gust body for the raising tn the next
ten years 600 millhm dollars for the
carrying out of the biggest program
ever undertaken economically, indus-
trially by the Negro Race. Though
our leader, the Hen. Marcus (;arvey

were invited on board and great has- is again incarcerated, we shall carry
.............. on Is the beet of our ability, for our

One Thin Wonmn
Gained 15 Ponnds
In Five Weeks

Men and women: weak. thin and
m~ersble, are urged to put on weight
and get back their health and strength
with McCoy’s Tablet&

One woman gained 15 pounds in five
weeks and that’s going fast enough for
anyone.

McCoy takes all the risk--read thls
Ironclad i~mxant~.If after takil~ll 4
sixty cent, boxes of MeCoy’s Tablets or
2 One Dollar boxes any thin, under-
welsht man or woman doesn’t J~aln at
le~t fi pounds and feel completely sat-

~dth the marked Improvement In
kealth--your money will be returned,

Just ~k for McOoy’s Tablets at any
d1518 etore.
Mee~y’s1LaboratoHt~. Ins,, G2 W. 14th

Rarest. New York City

destiny lies in our hands.
Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey has sent

us encouraging words that the Presl-
dent-Genernl is very cheerful in
prison, He Wall taken as a first class
prisoner, and she Ires done everything
to make it comfortable for him there.
In the meantime a petition is being
presented to the Governor for his re-
prieve. She bids lie to keep the fires
burning, and oat get discouraged: he-
caase she has an abiding faith that
everything will turn out right. Any
member and president who would like
to write to her. she will he pleased
to hear from them st th~ following
address: Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey,
Somali Court, Half Way Tree P. O.,
Jamaica, B. W. I.
Mine. M. L, I’. DeMems (tnternuflonal

Organl~rl
For over 65 years we have been tn

/
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TO "WAKE UP"
YOUR SCALP
and Beauti[y Your Hair
Sleepy. lazy. inactive scalps are resla,|.-ihlc for dull. lifeless, tm-
tttractivc Ituir. Ynnrs need nr,t he that way. Mine. I’..I. Walker’s

taken care of In his sickness and
after his death.

"Nearer My God to Thee," was
sung with many wet eyes, fi:’a
minutes silent prayer with the tap-
ping of ti~e gavel. The sermon was
delivered hy the key. am ~e;~ack, who
declared be had known th~ deceased
from birth, whose father died thirty
days before Mr. Am Kennedy was
horn¯ To his belief he wss a man
of mystery’ by taking such great care
of his children, wife and mother, Mr.
Kennedy, said tbe speaker, was a
believer in the principles of the U. N.
I.A. He had an object in view and
was Working for the cause which
ealled blm to .Iamalca in order th.nt
his ehildran and uurs shall be free,

Rev, Cross made some very touch-
ing remarks, eulogizlng Mr. Kenned)’
among the U. N. I. A. from the time

the dark catching at a straw, here
and there until, ]0 years ago, We had
prayed and stmg,"our forefathers had
prayed and sung for 360 years while
they were being lashed till the blood
ran down their backs and feet. We
had no hope. Fifteen years ago Gar-
vey called the Negro to attention,
and made them know that it wtm
expedient that they should save them-
selves from exterminations that sur-
rounded them on every land. Like
Ezekiel he callde the dry bones and
sinews began to form; joints found
their places, limbs began to move,
and there is a rumbling sound of hu-
manity.

Shall we remain In the valley ? You
may stand In the valley and cry day
and night out, and it shah be In vain
If the cry is not put into action. Now
that we have been awakened, and, are
facing the systems of political aml
moral intrigue, it calls for fruited ac-
tion on the part of the Negro to ex-
tricate himself from such position
thrown upon them. Garvey may be
criticized because hs stooped and
picked up the black men ~mti women
of his race, He saw the needs of his
people and set about to do something
tangible for the uplift of his race.

The time has come when we most
be up aml doing. If we are to survive
we shall have established a racial
solidarity to build such economic sit.
nation. The Japanese told that they
could not become citizens, and they
took it calmly. They went back home
and worked to change conditions, and
today they greet the other powers
with power that must be respc.cted.
Tonight we see Garvey la Jamaica
prison telling us that the program
must be put over. the $600,000,000
mU~t be raised for the putting over
of the mighty program for the black
man.

Mr. Kennedy had a pleam~t trip
and made ~ ~ In Jal~ilca.
We have I~t a friend and a worker
to the cau~. After a few remarks
by MmS. lur. I~ T. DeMem~. asld she
would have s mass meeting at 8
o’clock and ,one on Monday ~tght.
The meeting came to a close by sing-
ing the Ethiopia anthem.

At 8 P. M. the meeting woo opened
in its usual manner by the Lady
President, Mrs. Bessie Stephens. The
aims and objects were read hy Mr.
Clement Nurse. ~ecretary Win, H.
Wood made a short address.

A short address by Mr. William
Allbritton. Duet by Mr. and Mrs.
Chus. E. Hughes. "The World Is
Waiting for Sunshine." The meeting
was turned over to Mme. M. L. T.
DeMena, who impressed us with the
necessity of doing ss we never did
before. Rise and shine rise black-
man, and get a government, for in
Jamaica the tram cars are operated
work is run by hlack~en. The Ne-
groes have come from all parts of
by hlackmen. All the government
the world to attend the Convention
which was a great success. At this
junction the speaker asked everyone
tO st nport the cause by pledging
their hSt which was decided upon at
the Convention, from five thousand,
three thousand, two thousand, one
th0ussnd or four hundred dollars¯
The mcctin~ came to a close after
some gave their names.

On Monday, Sept¯ 30th, the meet-
ing was called to order in the same
as the former at 8 P. M., with short
addresses by Mr. Edward Country-
man. vice.president. Short addresses
hy Mr. C!ement Nurse. The princi-
pal speaker, Mme. M. L. T. DeMean,
who delivered another Inspiring ad-
dress by closing in the pledging. She
said pledges could be paid half year-
ly or yearly or installments, which
was responded wlth many more
names.

At the close of the meeting the
singing of "God Be With You Until
We Meet Again."

North Carolina College
For Negroes to Hold

Homecoming Day

DURHAM, N. C--Home-Coming
Day will be observed at North Caro-
llna Colleges on Saturday, October
13, the occasion of the big lntersec-
tlonai classic with Wllberforce Uni-

versity of Ohio. Preparations are
being made here to t~ke care of the
thousands who come to Durham for
the football contest to be played at
El Tore Park, and an elaborate pro-
gram of entertainment has been pre-
pared to follow the game.

College of~cials also hope ~.o dedi-
(,ale the handsome new adm%nlstra-
tion building on that day, and Dr. R.
L. Flowers, president of the board of
trustee, has stated he will ask Gov-~
crnor O. Max Gardner, chief execu-
tive of the state, to name that day
for the dedication and to be there

] Lo m~ke the chief address. President
i J. E. Shepard states that ex-Gover-
nor A. W. Mcl.ean, who was very’
friendly to the Institution during his
governorship, will also be asked to be
present.

Coach Crudup is putting the Eagles
through a stiff ecrimmage daily, get- i
tlng them in good shape for theI
game. Many blunmt have alreadyI
secured their ticket for the contest,
and the Eagles are intent upon wln-
niog the Home-Coming event.

$69 .O4) 1169.041,
For A Lot For A Lot

THIS IS THE
OPPORTL IqiTY OF A

LIFETIME
Read This Offer. Think and Act

Why pay rent when you ean own your own home at New
Brunswlek Highlands payable as rent, No down payments
to those aeeepting this offer. This proposition for a limited
time only. There may never be any aueh offer made to
readers of our paper for yea~. Here it iet~
Those that ~nl s,b.,~ to our paper for ONE YEAR, at
the reauler sub~erJption tale of $~.~0 will have the oppor-
tunity of seeurJu 8 a plot of land 20 by 100 feet for the
nominal east of $69.00. Popular sale pries of these lots
are $400.00. These lots awe situated in NEW BRUNSWICK

De Priest Hurls .
Defy at Heflm

8EAS~’I~g, Wm~. -- Wsys and
mea~ of playing politics and gettix~
"your share of the patronage wM
the theme of ’a talk given here last
Saturday night by the Hen. Oscar De
Priest. Conareaaman of Ckleago, be-
fore our local Republican Club.

"Don’t t~dhe pay as a eampaign
worker." ke eaid. "It you are l:ald
an or before eleetioo day you can’t
80 to a" party colmell later and claim termlned that the golden seeds of the
it IUIII owes you gomcthtng." great man. Honorable Marcus Gac-

Citing his own enporieaee, as an trey should not remain in the earth
example, he deelared:

"I worked two years and spent~Without helping, so that those seeds
$15.000 of my money dotn~ prelim-Ishould not remain in the earth with-
lnary work for the Hen. Win. Thomp- out bringing forth fruit in abun-

son, now Chicago’s mayor¯ When I dance, they with s number of other

istarted he oared me how much 1 Negroes of both sexes, started to
needed, and I told him noth;n~--that iscatter the seeds of the U. N. I. A.
when the pie was cut, I would point
out my pieces. 1 dhl." and that evening they gathered

Paying his respects to Tom Her- about five dozen loyal men and worn.

lin, U. S. Senator from Alabama, Mr. en of the race, determined to start a
De Priest rentarked: division, so as to get in line with

"I saw in a paper the other day the four hundred millions of Negroes,

that Tom H.eflin, the senator from with loyalty to the Red, the Black,
, ¯ and the Green They started underAlabama. sa:d If I showed up In the,

the F lar of One God One Aim OneSenate rest rooms he would 
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B. T. BROWN /~ting Managing F, altor

AA’rI~ TO ~ NEOBO’WOBI~ 39.500 strong, has little to show in substantial business emcrprises.
D0me~ae

i ¯ ~ "The lark of leadership is evident, and the race is paying the price.
~m~ Y~r .................... $2.90

I

One V~r .................... 83.00
~la M0nthe ................... 1.~ 8t~ Mcmtl~ .................. t.S0 There arc scvc/al race business emerptises among us that, with a little
It:rse ~ ................. ’/~ Tlarm Months .............

~"" t.o0 help, encouragem~m and co-operation/ram members of the race, would make
aa seem~l ellu~ matter Aprfi 16, 1919, at the Post-

e~ea st New Yorl~ N. Y., m~ler the Act of March $, 1~’/9.

pRIOlgS: Plve ee¯ts In Greatq New York; ton cents
elsewhere In the U. 8. A.: ten ",.’ants in foreli~ countries

~Is0ves, W. B. Ztff Co., Trsasl~rtstio~ Bldg., Ohtcaao, Ill..
591 Plflh Av~zu~, New York CIW

The Nellro World does not knowinaly u~eept questionable
or fmmdulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
era.neatly requested to iavile our nttentiou to any failure on
th~ part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation
oontaimed in a Ne~’o World Advertim~ment.
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HAIL MacDONALD!
APOSTLE OF PEACE

W E. NEGROES of the Western l-lemis~herc, take this opl~ortunity to
raise our voices in acclamation of Ramsay MacDonald, on the o¢-

a|ion of his visit to these shores.

In essaying upon this voyagc MacDonald, you l~ave iiglued a beacon

will never be dimmed till Time shall cease. You arc blazing a new

IIsil ill the earthly footstcps of ti~e Man of Gallilce. F.arth will long ap-

~:iate the impulse that brought you across the pecan, seeking a foundation

lot’ a common understanding, and a basis for world pcacc. By this mission

of pea~ and good-will you have enshrined the l.abour Party of (;rear
Britai¯ in the hearts and minds of man e~,erywherc; and we join the reqr of
humsokiml, in wishing for this noble, high-souled ~cnture the greatest mess-

of success, that can come to any human undertaking.
blay the mission upon which you have come mark the beteinning ot

Im era of peace and good.will, tbar shall encircle all creation, filling the
Imurts and I~inds of men, everywhere, ccmenting the tics of human brother-
hood, and filling the earth with love.

Could the old MacDonahts of Glencoc w,mess your journey tod.ty, their
epirits would strike the lyre¯ Success to )’our efforts MacDonald. May
israel’s God direct the exchanges between you and your colleagues anti coja-
lemporariea, as you take counsel together. May His divine presence hover
round your meetings, and bring the pcacc desired. In ),our efforts to secure
a better understanding between these two gicat nations, leading to a lasting
world peace, let us ask that you do nnt forget the rights and desires, and
Itspitatious of the people of the darker races of mankind. Remembcr, that
we too have sut,h; are men. Created like you, in the image and likcne.~s
Of God, we too breathe the breath of life¯ Remember that we too are sons

of GOd, and entitled re all that other humans are emitled to. Remcmbcr

in your deliberations, being a son of labour, that the race of Negroes, who

have fought in all the wars of your proud empire, for centuries, also have

lights, and longings, aml aspirations. "Remember to he fair and impartial

to all mankind. Remember in your search for peace, that, to borrow

quotation from Lincoln, "this earth cannot long endure, |tall slave

Ilalf free." Seek Peace; and remember: "THERE CAN BF NO PEAC[

ON EARTH AS LONG AS SELFISHNFSS AND INJUSTICE RULE!"

And, being Negroes, we respectfully call your attemion to the claims

of Africa, and the Africans, at home aml abroad. Remember a&so, that

**THERE CAN BE NO PEACE ON EARTH, TILL AFRICA IS FREI-!"

good and become assets to the entire ~’oup. But, for one cause or another,
’bey are failing to get this much needed co-operation. The Negro has got to

learn to help to prevent business faihares as mudt as possible. Wbea"a
group enterprise shows signs of sinking, members of the race should, in
every way possible, come to its relief with advice and patronage, instead of
standing back, laughing in their sleeves, waiting to sce it fail.

"A little study of racial economic conditions by leaders of the business
league or civic and social clubs, and an appeal to the masses for to.operation
would Fo a long way towards increasing die size and number of race cnter-
prise~. The pre.~’nt demand for leadcrship in this field is great and urging.
Whore there is no vision, the people perish. Concrete racial co-operation,
not s~eec}~cs, i,., sadly needed in Shreveport now. \Vhat is truc of Shreve-

port, is also true of other cities and towns in l.oulsiana.--’Tlte Shreveport

~tln.’ "

We heartily indorse the sicx~s expressed above: :lad go furtlter to say,
that what is true of Shreveport and Louisiana. is truc also of every other

community where Negrocs INc,

l.ct us really awaken to thc demauds of the rime. The hours are too

iwccio~ to bc frittered away thinking what the other fellow has done.

l.ct us get dov, n to business, anti he-in to rear for ourselves, such monu-

meres tu NcL, ro ability, and foresight, Negro energy, Negro sagacity, Negro

thought, and Nc~jo endeavor that the world will be bouml to respect us

not only for what we have done, but fl~r the forte, the power, the wealth

w’hid~ wc will control. I.ET’S GET BUSY

D F!ANY5.~ IUS3’ WIN~.MUST ~E
MADE REAL

N F.GR()I!S of Harlcm arc again rcmimted of the fact that if Hubert 

l)elany is to Ix. elcttcd for Congress trom thc 2lot Congressional

District of New York, it will mean that cvcry Negro who is eotitlcd to a

made by Congressman Oscar De
Priest, at ~ Kentucky, the

recently elected representaUve of n
Chicago district Is elulmed to have

stated:" "I occupy a aerimm pesitinn In
America." "The eyes of the world

are upon Oscar De Priest." "No
other Cougresaman has been given
that publicity that I have received"

’... "If Parham leaves West Point,

I shall appoint a bigger and blnoker
i Negro." Such utterances fall to mer-
i it the approval of Intelligent think-

: lug persons In America.
Brother De Priest seem~ to have

become rather premumptuona of late.
Had he been elected to the Senate, ho

could not have been more defiant, We
cannot understand Mr. Do Priest
when he speaks of the ’eyes of the
world,’ unless be lz vl~uall~l,ng the

few prejudiced Southern bigots, who
resented the "social acceptance" of

Mre. De Priest to the White House
luncheon. If such an aftermath Is
termed publicity, then we suggest

that the speaker acquaint himself
with the definition of "notoriety."

What the members of the black
race in America need, Is not spokes-

men who are merely capable of mak-
ing daring statements, but who are

able to differentiate between wisdom
and courage. The remark eonenlal-

ing the West Point entrant, was abso-
lutely unwarranted. If young Par-
ham was admitted to this milltury

institution, it was because of his
right as a citizen, and had nothing
whatever to do with his complexion.

A regrettable bluuder was committed
in this instance, by flaunting the is-
sue of color defiance. Cadet Parham
passed the necessary physical and In-

tellectual tests--no question was
raised relative to his pigmentation.

If the Congressman had made the
vote must come out and register, so that hc will be able to cast his vote

On rite wlnnin/, side on November 5tin . ’Iattempt

to obtain governmental ap-
propriation for a Negro West Point,

This is no time for halting or for bi(kering, or for uscless divisioos, where black men or youths. (’big,

Negroes all ovcr America have Iont~cd for reprc~cntatis’cs of their race in ] block’, small, or otherwise) might beprepared to defend and protect the

the congress of the nation. The ~h,mce camc to thc Negroes of the City I dignity of their race; we might be
showering upon him our praises In-

of Chicago, |11., and they rallltd to the opportunity, Thcy elected theiri

tall retries co tile Negro voters of tile 2Ist Con-[stead
of OUr criticisms.

c:tn(iidatc,, Now thc A new day has dawned for the
grcssional District of New York, and they have thc signal pleasurc of I political life of our people, and pres-

having nominated a camtidate in the person of Hubert T. l)elanv, who, cot and future leaders of the race
" " must be capable of broad, scientific

according to all the standards by which wc measure men, is eminently qnal- political thinking. The era of the

if led to relwcsent the raec in the IcyisLtti~c halls of the nation. I exploiter and Job-seeker is past. The
If there is a spark of manhood in the Negroes of Harlem" if there is people ars clamoring for deeds, not

’an), sense of ratial pride in us; if tl,cre is anything within us that savors 7°~:tioTnhi~r;h?cUhtarb:ct~rP°;i~:°z~

of manhood; if wc dc¯scrve the rcspcct of the mcn of the racc in other politicians¯ gtatesmanshlpisthema-

]’,arts of Ame, i,.a, and of the worhl it" wc ,Ic~ervc the rcspect of the men I jor requisite for retaining the muff-

() s ~ ~ . ’ " . ¯ " ¯ rage of the people" not the ama~tpgf oilier race" then ’, ’e *.’ill c-pine out on rcglstratlon dav and r(,gtster mere votes ’’ " -’ ’ of ,
so that thc right .to cast the votes will cinch the clection of our candidate If Congressman De Priest has any
Hubert T. Dclany on November 5, will not 13¢ denied us. ambition to advance his race. politic-

ally, he sbould el311at In the raalm ofForget your party., Remember the race. As Negroes you must not

be beaten. Our candidate Dclany has the endorsement of the best men

of both races in this district; and we arc therefore expected to do our bit

by him; for by clctling l)clany wc will be uplifting the status of the Negro.

"DELANY MUST WIN" M’UST BI" MADE A REALITY!

SHOW YOUR COl,ORS
THiS is the that ,o ,,,e meml, ers an~ niends of ,he SOMETHINg; TO THINK ABOUTinjunction comes

Universal Negro Improvement Association, of August 1929, of the By ARTI. It~ GRAY
s,~tlrc~t. (;rime .will diminish when

World, and we ate expected to benefit thereby ~ I’OVEItTY AND Clgh’tllE
p vety Is eradicated.

¯ . . J t~’overly is a oisgrace to cividza- ¯ --
We have reac ted tat per od of our ex,stencc n nt r struggles for the ¯ t;~ltVE " N ) "~,~¯ " ’ . .,.: . i tmn. and as long as tt exmts, IL re-

. .’It A, I Tire PRt,, ,

aecuring for ourselves and our Poster,ty, all the ngltts att d prtvdcges wlud~ mains a challenge to our intelligcnce. It is amszingly strange how the

belong to us as well as to the othcrs of the sons of men, whcn wc IliUM .’,how l’nvcrty manifests itself in various numerous journalists have failed to

our colors, degrees. We have economic poverty: give publicity to the significant con*
I:vc bare educational poverty ,iliit’ vention just closed at Kingston. Ja-

We have seen the events as they come and go. We have sccn the passing eracy~; and we have spiritual pay- maiea. R. W. L, where thousands of

Of men and women who we feb wetc as strong as oaks. Wc have sccn

change of attitude on the part of many who wcrc the erstwhile cnemics

of the 8rear and noble organization of which wc are pleased and proud to

form a part. We have had to wonder many a time if there is arty sound-

need i¯ men’s profession, or if there is any truth in one dcchtrations. And

erLy Idespon(lencyt. Any of these
pha.ses are a menace to our Individu-

al or group progress. Economic pov-
erty mea~s physical (lisLrcss which
ofttimes weakens ottr moral fiber or’
endurance .such a situatinn is c.on-
ducive to crime or legal tr,~sgres-

delegates from many places assembl-

ed to di.~ctlsS the pnsslblllties for im-
proving the economic, educational and
political conditions of black people all

over the worhl. Releases have ap-
peared in a few newspapers, telling of
legal difficulties and temporary cm.’mid all these things we have drawn our cloaks round us tighter than betorc [sion. illiteracy or lack of understand- barrazsmcnts, but nothing encourag-

we have set our teeth, and decided to carry on till victory crowns our of/prim Iing ts always su~:ceptible to crime, lug f{~r those who are blazing the trail

It" we are silenced by death¯ espair or splrituel poverly i~*as been for Africnm Redemption. Can it be

We have set out to .~’curc for ourselves as a race aml people all [h, I the contributing taupe of more vohln,
possible that our own ~ourualists have

thin~l, all the rights and privileges which wc tt’el sure are ours alike to[ tory violence than any other known
been silem:ed for a price? We wonder.

who¯ we elmll see our sons and daughters walk/ng.~free, nnfettercd Efiit,ar’al Opin ~s cf the Negro Pres~

mild untrammelled on the shorcs of our fatherhmd: basking in thc sunshineI

sf a new found freedom, when wc shall set thc pa(c in racial achievements 

for the men of all the world to follow. We hope to see the dawning of r|" ~..s ~ i[’i.~.|,~9iae~.l,t r [of the propriety of Negroes support-

the morning, when the Negro, shorn ~,f all iml~e, iments, rt of ,t t~e

~t Aea~ x.~zssl~L ,t~;ss=t V ling their own churches, ~The prin-
ciple is fine and good and is just as

Titc Rot’. ~.Villlnm S. Blackshrar. it abouid be. but the motive behind
t the Brooldvn minister’s declaration
yells out ~.o loudly and raucously

that whatever good might accrue to
tbc nearby Negro congregation is dls-

I sipated and not heard. Rev. Black-

shear has "bowed to the Boat" of
prejudice, l-[e h~m shamed the Epis-

copal Church and the name of Chris-
tianity.-St. Lnke’s Herald.

It is a sad comment on the "fair-
ness" of American white men that,
Negro citizens, undoubtedly the moat

loyal group in this country, must
fight for the right to cast their votes
--a right freely granted every foreign¯
born person who naturalizes. Yet, In

the fact ol the fact that the Negro
contends for tho right of the ballot
southern congrmmme~ have the
nerve to puhl|ely athte that the Ne-
gro of the 8outh Is sotlS~lled with his
palit/cul plight In Dlxle, and cat.s

nothing ullout politics. It IS Iduln
enough, by this time, Umt nobody IS
going to fight for full eilizenoMp

rlffhth for the Negro, then bring it
to blm on a sliver platter. Freedom

doesn’t come that way. He who
would be free must, hlm~lf, nirii~
the first blow.

This, the Ne~lrmm of Arlumsas hsve,
d~lded to do and. If JtuRles ts nillll
Justlee, they twill wln.--’lrbe Shreve-
port 8tin.

That Negro who eamlot afford to
eneouengn the other Negro In Imeinmm
should not go about "stoning down"
thrum smong us who m .trying to do

emnnihing; when yon do It, you make
immmat tl~ wml en~n~ Um N egTo
mine h~--’ilm Oklahoma lCsgle,

late of Tc~.as and now rcelor of the

St. Matthew P.’E. Chnrch of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., gave ~ excellent examp;o
of witat Christianity is like in Texas.
when It was brought in sharp relief
againet the background of both s
olerant New York community and
the Episcopal Church.

HIs declaration that no more Ne-
groes wouM he allowed to become
commnnicants of his church, not only
has stirred up a hornet’s ncat aboot

his head, but has caused many of the
men of the cioth,to hang their heads

in shame that man ordained to preach
the Scriptures and teachings of
Christ ham 8o far forgotten the vows
he made at the holy ordlnulion, as
to allow hls Innate prejudice against
color and blnek men to overshadow

the generally accepted coneepUI of
t ruo Christianity.

Hie dlsavowal of any motive other

hindrances which now stand in the path to COml~[CtC unfohlmcnt, and the

teMizetion of the god-given powers now latcm within him, will ari~c in

his might, and bid defiance to pcrsccution, to oppression, to hardshlps im-

possible by thc whims and caprices of the men nf other races, and lacing thc

ntmlight of heaven, will emerge, purc, clcan, spotless, unscathcd undatmtcd

sod unafraid, lboking God and His ercation in the face, lighting a new

tBtii ill the annals of human achievements; and setting up a standard of co.

denver that will thrill the hearts of men, aml win thc admiration of thc

most skeptical of the present-day retractors of the Negro, Ilced the in-

junction fellow.Negroes! There is a great and glorious futurc ahead of

m, if we will but bear ourselves like men, and walk in the path that leads

to greatness and tire unfoldment ot the Powcrs of body, miml and soul.

Crealion waits with bated breath, re see how well wc will hccd this

i¯iuncfiun, and step out before all creation, a blessing to our fellows, and
s glory to 
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Ira Aldridge, the Negro
The Amazing Story of a Negro Stage-

Hand to Whom the World’s Greatest
Monarchs Threw Open Their

Palace Gates

By J. A. Rogers

THEChevalier Ira Frederick Ai- tour ended in fiat fallure, and he re-
dridge, Negro America’s most J turned tr~ England. I

illustrious son, was born in the open- It was a t,;tter blow for him but
mg .’,,ears of the nineteenth century, years of dJsappolntment, and almost !
probably in 1810. despair were ahead of him, He bad i

Like many another great man who ~et his heart on playing Othello and
rose from humble surroundings and during this period he tried manager
left no autobiography, his early life after manager in vain, But he
Is clouded in conjecture, studied hard in the meanwhile, man-

There are two stories. One is that tering the minutest details of the

he was born In New York City, the
Ben of an African price and a eel
ored American woman, This prince,
it is said, was the sole survivor of a
revolt, in which the king, his father,
togstt, er with his family, had been
mannered. Rescued by missionaries
the prince was taken to America and
trained for the ministry, becoming n
ouccseeful and well-known preacher¯

With the aid of the missionaries
the prince Bent Ira to be educated for
the m~Istry at Glugow University,
but enamored by the stage, he left
the ~hurch¯

The second, the more romantic, and
yet more likely story, is that he was
born of humble parents at Baltimore
or Bet~lre, Md.~ or probably New
York Qty.

Taught by G~rman
In his youth be was apprenticed to

a German ship-carpenter, thus re-
minding one of another great Negro
Who also lived at that time: Freder-
Ick Douglass. Here, it Is said, Aldridge
learned learned German and picked
up what education he could.

From the shipyard he went to Wet-
lark’s Theatre, where he filled some
menial employment. But here he met
many of the most noted actors of the
day aud was fired by their example
to reach thnt goal which nearly every
ambitious actor of the time had set
for himself, namely, to be a great
Interpreter of Shakespeare.

Taken to England
It was here also, that he met Ed-

mund Keen, one of the greatest of
~llll Shakespeareao actors¯ Keen, It is

said, was so struck by the young Ira,
"that be took him back wtth him to
England in some sort of capacity--
as ~:ervsnt or secretary,, probably¯

As the encyclopedias point out,
th?r2 is invention somewhere in the
~*~ry of Aidridge’s early life¯ It Is
p o~ably that of the prince and king

.~:’:/ which may have originated with
s -~ enterprising press-agent.

In those days, and even tn these,
t:*~. d~rk Fegro who distinguishes
h;mself, was given royal origin. If he
was hght, it wan his white ancestry¯
Ano’~her dark Ameri~ Negro. very
much known tn both Europe and
America and who comes from the
humblest environment, was recently
spoken o! by a leading European
new~paper as being of royal African
descent, although to the best of our
knowledge, there ts no foundation for
the story.

Life of Thrill~
But let us leave these questions

of origin and early life aside and
come down to that part of Aldridge’s
life of which there is no doubt, For
Independent of them, his lifo is full
of thrills and inspiration¯

Living at the time he did--that’s
before the C/vii War, his life astmds
like a fairy tale---~xcept that In
fairy-tales things happen by magic
while in Aldrldge’s case it was the
Z~Ic of work--hard, grinding, nerve
t~stl~g work,

~akespeare said: ’Some men are
born great; others achieve greatness;
While others have greatness thrust
~l]~on them." Of Ira Aldrldga all
throe were, In a measure, true.

PoNessed Great lntolleet
Aldridge’s first appearance was as

Im amateur in 8heridem’s "’Pizarro,"
where ha played the role of Rolls,
with dlstlnction. Following this he
Iflayed In minor theatres wits suc-
cm~, and returned to America In
1830, But the proposed American

"one.
At last his opportunity arrived¯ He

made his debut at the R~yal Theatre t.
in London, where the excellence of his
acting at once stamped him a Shake-
spearean actor of the first rank. The
critics were most effuse In their praise
and from then onwards he was a
made man. Letters of congratulation i
tarred in on him, among them being!

one from Keen, himself, and another l
from Knowles, one of the foremost
dramatists of the time.

Ae~Jalmed on Tour
From London he began a tour of

the provinces accumulating fame as
he went¯ Nor did he confine himself
to Othello. He had mastered other
Shakospearean roles and he played
these as well. But it was in the dark-

i skinned roles such as Othello, Aaron
in "Titus Andronicus," also Gambia
in "The Slave"; Narambo, and Oran-
ooka, he was at his best. In Belfast
he played Othello to geaR’S lago.

Crowds flocked fo see him and so
great was his name that the theatres
were sold out days in advance of his
coming, The press hailed him as
"The African Rosclas," and as such
he was now known.

Roselus, it will be recalled, was
preeminently the biggest actor, of
ancient Rome, Though born a slave
he rose by sheer force of genius to
a position of first rank under Julius
Caesar¯ Cicero himself, esteemed him
as a friend, and did not disdain to
learn from him.

Othello, GroateM Role
Madame Malibran, lending prima

donna of the time, went to see AI-
drldge, and was so impressed by his
acting that she wrote him: "During
my professional as well as my pri-
vate life I never saw so correct a
mrtralture of Othello amidst the lu-

minaries of my day."
Returning to London Aldridgo ap-,

)eared at the Covent Garden The-[
atre as Othello. where, according tel
The Illustrated Life of London,!
(April 30, 18641 "his success was the!
most complete." i

So masterful, 8o perfect in every
detail was his acting that one would
have thought that Shakespeare in
creating Othello, the m~esttc Moor
--"The noble Moor whom the full
senate of Venice called all-in-all suf-
ficient," had used him as the very
model¯

Othello, it will be recalled, was the
eommander-ifi-chief of the armies of
Venice at the time when that nation
was at the height of its glory. He
wa~ a formidable warrmr but with
the soul of a child when it came to
guile and intrigue;

Possessed Commanding Physique
In physique, too, Aldridge fitted the

tort admirably he being of com-
manding height and presence with
a well-developed body, and a carriage
of great dignity¯

tote his acting he would put so
much fire, so much realism, that at
times members of the audience would
be forced under the tension to rise
out of their seats, One of the pas-
sages In which he was most effective
was the following in which he la-
ments the death of the beautiful and
Innocent Desdemona whom he had
lust smothered:

Famous Paseage
" ....... VChip me, ye devils,
From the possession of this

heavenly sight!
Blew me about in winds! roast

me In sulphur!

IgV/$RY MONDAY
~larks the opening of a new term for someone at this
school. We prepare young men and women for office
work and business. Printed Information. Enter Mondays.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK
Rol~ W. Juofle~ Diretlor Telephone Harlem 2287
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W..~. me in stcel,-C’,,’.¯.’a Kul!.~ t,:
liquid fire¯

Oh Desdemona~ Desdemona!
Dead!

Oh~ Oh! Oh!
At these moments he created such

pity and indignation In the minds of
his audience that some would rise
to their feet demanding the punish-
ment of the g~dlty lago,

But Immense as was his success in
England it was as nothing compared
with that he was yet to attain: In
1852 he left at the head of a troupe
for Germany where he played for
the next three years In that language
in nearly all the chief town& Duke
Bernhard, ruler of Saxe-Meningen
and brother of Queen Adelaide of
England, knighted him, making him
a Chevalier of the Royal Saxon Er-
nostinischen House Oral, and pre-
sented him with the Verdlenst Medal
In Gold¯

Decorated by long
At the Royal Opera House in Ber-

lin King Frederick William IV, was
so thrilled by his acting that he of
deled the Gold Medal of Science and
the Arts struck in his honor. The
only other personages to be so dis-
tinguished up to that period were
Humboldt, fammm naturalist and
philosopher; Spoutinl the composer;
and L4nzt, the great musician.

In Austrin-Hungary his triumphs
continued. The imperial Histrionic
Conservatory of Pssth elected him
to membership and gave him the
large gold medal. The Imperial and
Arch-ducal Creche Institution, com-
posed of the leading members of the
nobility and artists of the first rank,
elected him to membership for llfe,
Accompanying the notification was an
autograph letter from the Emperlor
of Austrla-Hungary, complimenting
him on his superb genius.

Reeetv~ Medal
In Switzerland, the City of Bern

presented him with the Gold Medal
of Merit; In Sweden, where he went
on the Invitation of the king, still
other honors awaited him as well as
in Belgium¯ In Russia, as the guest
of the Czar, he played before the
latter and his Court In the Imperial
Palace and so impressed the Czar
that he presented him with the First
Class Medal of the Arts. He was
also made a member of the Verzam-
lung, and was elected to life mem-
bership In the Russian Imperial
Academy¯

Penetrating into Asiatic Russia he
continued his triumphs. In Bessara-
bla, the highest honor possible was
conferred on him: he was made an
Assoeinte of the Order of Nobles.

Student~ Worship Him
At Kasau, the capital of Mongol

Tartar, the students of the Imperial
University presented him with an in-
scription in Latin, of which the fol-
lowing is a translation.

"The undersigned students of the
Imperial University of Kasan feel
bound to exprses their deep gratitude
and veneration for the greatest actor
of our time. the Master, Ira AI-
dridge, for the happy moments af-
forded them by his genius and artis-
tic skill. They are aware that the
great tragic actor is above all praise,
but while convinced that their words
are altogether too feeble to express
hie merit they are desirous of prov-
ing bY this address that they will
ever cherish the memory of him who
first taught them to understand the
Immortal works of the British poet¯"

AldHdge was proficient in several
languages, and knew whole plays of
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an influential part in this symptom of
disordered metabolism¯ Fatty dis-
posed parents generally pass the in-
heritance to the children, It mu~t
not be overlooked that many chil-
dren have become abnormally fat by
eating between meals and by consum-
ing a large quantity of sweets.

Women as a general rule accumu-
late excessive fat more readily than
men. This might be due to the fact

conqueror), and several of Dunbar’s that their life is more sent~entary.
proms wl~ich she has set to music¯ At a certain period in the life of the
Her address is: Miss Ira Aldridge,

But it was in the dark-skinned roles such as Othello that Its was best.

;;haRespeure by henri, lint oIsty t:t!~[ii, r:t arl,!~:t f:;l" s(Hne .,,.ears, was at-
English but in the German and ltavhed by rheumatism, and has been
French translations, nol to mention!an invalid ever slncc. The younger,
several other plays, some of v.’nich i Afi~s Ira, has worthily kept alive the
have been named, tname of Ahlridge.

One of the most r(’markable tea- l]q,ugitter Great (’omlmaer
lure:; about him was hi:; h~ad with %Vhile .~ill a child she ’,’,’on a schol-
loft.)’, intclle:tuai forehead. Ac- arsifip, and was accepted as a pupil
cording to one encyclopedia his hcud by, .lennv. Lind, "the Swedish Night-
mea.sured 22 anti a half inehe~. I"cr-:ira;ale." She appeared in several re-
haps no American actor, before or citals a,~(1 has ,~ince berome one of
since, has received as much llo0or I F:n~.land’s bc.~t knawn mllsical com-
as he.

"The Continent " saxe the Em ’,clo [ pr,scrs, and sl:rcesr;f;tI x’oraI tc=~her:;.
)eria Americana,’"ra=ed him~ a~’onelar~ "[er mush,:tl compositions whichnunlcrous, hove beta ptl!)li!-hc(t

of the foremost actors of the age,i[hY .Messrs. Chappel and Co.: Ascher-
and great sovereigns, with cities like]berg,Hopw~cd and Crew, and seven
Bern, showered honors and decern- o~er English publishera, as well as
tions on hlm, and made him member American ones. Her selections are
of all sc~rts of learned societies," phu/ed by leading military hands and

"Asan interpreter of Shakespeare." ] in the prinripal theatres.
says Appleton’s encyclopedia. "he Among the number are "Three Af-
was very generally regarded as one rican Dances," "Three Arabian
of the best and most fs thfu . . .On Dances," "T’Chaka" (noted Zulu
the Continent he ranked as one of the
ablest tragedians of the lime; honors
were .’;howered upon him whenever

Obesity
Obesity is a condition characterised former the condition astatines a rapid

by the accumulation of excessive fat proportion¯
throughout the body¯ The term eaR- Whilst a ponderous frame is not
not be looked upon as having an very desirable yet it is unwise to re-
absolute and definite signification, sort to a too keen sense of siimnos&

The boyish figure Is not always com-
patible with good health. Those who
are interested in life insurance should
endeavor to adopt an even tenor in
order to be eligible for the best con-
tract.

Roughly speaking, a man who Is
five feet and seven inches at the
age of thirty ought to weight one
hundred and fifty pounds. A woman
whose height is five feet and four
inches at the age of twenty-five ought
to weight ~bout one htmdred and
twenty-seven pounds.

There are many who carry the ex-
tra pmmdage quite gracefully and

Every case has to be considered by without the unconvenlences of sympo
itself, What might be considered as toms. Many seek relief because the
corpulency in one individual might body ts so much out of proportion
only be a nnt:ural and physical con- and the elegance in facial adornment
sequence in another¯ is somewhat marred¯ There might be

In the general rotttine of food con- also a great deal of discomfort in
sumption, the fat Is utilized for the moving about briskly. Walking iS
formation of heat and energy¯ The sometime a tedious procedure, Short-

carbohydrate also participates in hess of breath is a common complaint.
functioning to the like extent¯ WhenThe condition generally has a bad

this specific ~,,ork has been accom- effect on the heart¯
pushed the excess is deposited in It Is a natural tendency for the
various tissues as fat. human family to strive for length of

It has been noticed, however, that life. Those who have reached the
there are many people who are light age of forty and are enjoying good
eaters and yet they are innltned to health must be considered fortunate.
be fat. The power to use up the fat At such a time it is best ’to begin
for ordinary purposes Is diminished, to eat less. This injunction Is espe-

Hereditary tendency seems to play cially applicable to the corpulent ones.
By so doing tile organs will be spared
an extra amount of unnecessary
work.

If an individual is not having any
bad effects from being fat the future
prospects arc good¯ Those who are
particular about reducing their
weight must bear in mind that the
~rocess is a long one. A sudden re-

duction in wcigltt is dangerous. The
most effective way of accomplishing
this end is by a regular and systema-
tic dieting¯ Seek competent guidance.

he went¯" In 1867 while at the sum- at Bedford Gardens, [{ensington, Lo~- "nr~ w ¯ -
mit of his triumphs he died, at. Lodz. ,leo W. Her pen name is Montagus tsreai~mg"=.~rt/n Another’s HomePolfmd. on August 7. while nn hmIRing.wry to R--,n lther he hod again The wrier understands that n "----------t--ahlynot.esgan arebeen invited by the Czar. ] ~ommittee. headed by Mr. James Wel-

TMentedChildren I don Johnson of the N.A.A.C.P, of ~’d B. liable to haunt

He left a son and two daughter~. I New York, is now gathering funds ~~l~
your new adventure¯

The former, after winning much suc- [ for the erection of a monument to
~

If you are a very strong woman
csss as a pianist, died young: the [ Aidridge. If ever a great artist and and your love for the man very pew-

latter, who were infants at the time ]great educator deserved a monument, erful and the man himself very hen-

of his death, are still alive, it is he who stands out as the great- Have you a puazl|ng love orable and trustworthy then you

The e der of the two, Miss Lau- cat of all Othellos, and one of the affair on which you need friendl would have a chance of happiness.

ranalL after being a successful grand noblest men of all time. advice? Write to Julia Jerome, But If you have a deep sense of ob-
care of this newspaper. If you ligation, and your letter infers this,

....................................Dr. B uc ker’s ngA na lysis wiShlope.a stamped, eelf-addressed enve-[J thinking of all the pain you havoa personal reply please send i;Ul caused.I Iamgather,afraidtoo,Y°UthatWillyoube fearmiSerablesome

Nati(~mlh. K. wn (;raph,,-Anah.~t We have a very interesting letter other woman may get your sweet-

this week:
heart of you don’t. If he is this sort
you will never be able to trust him.

If you are the right kind of person My Dear Mrs. Jerome: No, don’t go. I fear you would riel~

~,,4A.,t~//ypt4~__~ Tier a nurse, or are gifted with talent I have been married for twenty too much.
! that will make you a suceesa on the years and have grown children.

,% ~ ~J~ ,:tags or as a writer,’al of this will
About five years’ago I met a man Watch Tonguei show in your writlng, who, with the irons.fig of time, I

Thi.~ is exactly what I found In Jack have come to love. He also has a
For Signsof lllneu,, , : ?,, Bronsoo’s lett~’r. Ile isn’t the kind family of children and his wife and

~!i~:tBhii!:is:!!: !~c:k::s~Ci::i~!! of a fellow to care for books--but tf

I are frlends; but he now begs me Yonr tonguo ia nothing more
Jack has the right kind of encourage- to run away with him. I like his than the upper end of your stomach

o ment he w make a wonderful me- wife and I do not wish to hurt her and intestines. It is the first thing

iii~:nsed to~n~:~~tta~:yg°"d’~c!’i!!i::!!:!iii:b:ivce:!i~i~::!:n:!id:°~chamc poss,h,~ an inventor. He

as I em sure tt would break her your doctor ,ooks nf~ ,t te,,s nt a

i ¯ gioueo the eond,t on e* your digss-heart If we did this. Neither do I tire system~andphysiciana say
¯ ’ ’, want to hurt my husband for he is that 90 per cent of ell sieknss.es

good to me and we never quarrel start w~th ~tomash and bowel
But an the other hand, I want to trouble.

want to do something- but I’m n t ~ ~ h m . f" n chnnc~ tT~ o.. h please the man I love; and If I ~ A white or yel]owo
certain what it is that I want to ii~ ok~ n ~nr..~..~ ..~ ~o k don’t go with him I may lose him

~ ish coating on your

¯ , a~..., o ........... . ......... c.,nery tongue is a dangermake. I hate sitting sltll, and I guess and can lca’rn at home to do the altogether. The ladies are all fond
oignal of those dills-of him and th~s makes me very
tire disorders. It tells

I’m just a failnre," r things he wants to do. He will find
Jealous¯ Recent,y he went away for you why the ledst ex-You may feel at times like Jack l sueh boobs interesting--far more so
a while and I nearly died. What ertion tires ~ou out;does in this letter, and so you maY lthan any flctlan he may ever rend.
shall I do?be interested in what I found out i Jack Brenner has the making of a /..oobatyo~r why you have pains i~

abort Jack, by studying his ha~d-real success--and If you Just walt ~DDLEAGED. TONGUE the bowels, gas, Bout
writing. This you know, if you have [ ¢~ ~mir~l! stomach, dizzy spells.
been reading this section every week,

few veers you will see his name in Tf you were younger I would say And It’s a zign yen need Tanlae.big letters In our s2ientiflc and me- go with him. I gather that he mustI This good old reliable medicine hallis a perfect register of the talent chanlcal world, also be mlddlsaged and probably his I helped thousands who were phys|-y.on have, If you are a natural horn Why do I say this ? Because he has wife and your husband are also past [ cal wrecks. ~eo how the flr~ bet-orator, and capable of making a au~- talent¯ His leachers may have said first youth, Therefore, you have all tie helps yo~.
cesa in law, or in the schoal room he doesn’t know the things,they ~’ant established views and habits. The l Tanlae ¢ontainm no mineralor pulpit, It shows in your writing¯ him to know.-but he has talent--the breaking up of the two homes will[ drugs; it is made of bad~ herbs

natural ability to do things in one for this reason cause much pain. The [ and reoto-.naturo’e own medicines
field. " memories of your first marriage and for the sick. Get a bottle from

your druggist today. Your moneyNo matter who you are or where of children, whom you will prob- back if it do~n’t help
you live, yea have some talent. YouDental Talk

By

J. I&’OODRI.IFF BOBINSON.D.D.R.

Cavities
Cavltlss occur in teeth as a result

of decay beginning on their surface¯
Decay Is largely the result of fermen-
tation of food debris¯ Fermentation
iz a decomposition of carbohydrates
(starches, sugars, etch Food debris
accumulates because of neglect In the
application of the ordinary rules ~to
the enre of the mouth¯ Fermentation
of food debris Is dun to the eoastaut
province of germs in the mouth¯ The
astlon of certain of these germ8 on
the fermentable mnterial produces
laetin acid. This Jostle nnid dluolvss
out the lime zul~, of which the ma-
|er part of the tooth is composed.
Other germs, constantly present, li-
quefy the organic material, which
eonstttute~ the remainder of the
tooth. The result is a e~wJty of de-
eny. Am soon u the presence of a
env/ty IS deteet~ In a tooth, the in-
dlvldual should huten to a dentist
and lutve the,eaHty filled. It Is stupid
to walt until the tooth begins to pain,

may have felt that you are a failure
--maybe you have been so far, but tf
you will learn your own talc t, and
will cultivate It, you can make a place
for yourself in the world--and be
anything but a failure. You ear be
a winner--not a failure.

You’ tony hove n perasoul report
ramie of your handwriting if you will
write a page, aslng pen and Ink.
your name, sPnd letter to Dr. M. N.
Bunher, In rnro of tMa newspaper,

, tilth a at~mped and self-sdl~,wled
envelope for reply. Be smm to enclose
the stompsd envelope far letters
~lthout this will be discarded.

Troubles are meant to arouse our
surmounting qualities. The worth.
while ascends higher, the other kind
sinks lower.

8pelts of any kind are rarely win-
ners in the business arena. Like a
meteor, they shine brllikmt for
awhile, but are seen spent.

DENTIST

NOTICE NOTICE
No one ia permitted to make or Bell pleturo~ of the Hen. Marmm
Oarwy, preMdont-general of the I;. N. I. A. of the world, without his
written eommnL Din.sierra end" Ga~y Clubs plemm take note and
govern yommelv~ aeoordlngly.

ALL DIVISIONS, CHAPTERS and GARVEY CLUBS that have been
Issued eharfelm of the UNIVERllAL NEGRO IMPROV]¢M~NT AS-
SOCIA’t~ON, kindly forward correct name and address of PR~I-
DENT and I]I]~RI~’~ARY, to the Negro World office, 855 Lenog
Ave., New York City.

(Sl~nedl HON. E. B. KNOX,
First Assistant President Gm~eral.
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][ Asoeiaei6n Universal pars el Adelanto de

!1 la Raza Negra

355 Lenox Avenue

~ ffiffiffiffiffi~udnd de Nueva York, N. Y.

La Vieja Direcei6n de la Raza Debe De jar Paso a la

Direeei6n Progresista del Presente

Si hubieramos de dcterminar ht acci6n que como pueblo

debemos seguir, con el objeto de asegufar nuestro ~xito en el

desarfollo de mayores ventajas, aconsejariamos enfilticamente

el descane de los antiguos directores de la raza, colocando en

su lugar aquel elemento contemporaneo que ha adquirido sus i

lecciones de d.ecepci6n en la escuela de la experiencia.

Los viejos directores de nuestra raza la mayor de las veces,

ban actuado como si hubieran sido invectados con el virus
malsano de la hipocrecia, del frauds, de la intriga y de la
decepci6n. Tal parsee queen sit mente Bo ha existido otto
pensar que el del beneficio propio en particular. Les herons
visto colocados en el lado opuesto a hombres y movimientos

progresistas, por el mero hecho de protejer sus intereses per
sonales, en contraposiciSn al beneficio que tales hombres v
tales movimientos puedan redundar alas masas.

En cuanto a la direcci6n de la raza negro respects, su
infortunio estriba en que ella es regulafmente impuesta y

nuestro pueblo no parece sun darse cuenta de la diferencia
e::istente entre esta close de direcci6n y la direcciSn electiva.

El avaro ha de procurarse siempre la meior posici6n, cuando
ella debeser ocupada solamente pot Los mas spins y a elecciSn
del criterio del pueblo. Debemos educarnos en tales circuns-
fascias y ya preparados dcbemos demonstrar a la direcci6n
impuesta que su pol{tica pertenece al pasa4o.

En el estudio minucioso de hi direcciSn de nuestra raza

notamos que cualquiera ~lue escriba una carta aun periSdico,
h~.Ta usa manifestaciSn con el objeto de set publicada o
:’c!quiera usa posiciSn por influcncia extra/~a, se considers
i:mediat~mente como un gran director y aventajandose de

ci’:rto grado de ignorancia de parts de las masases aceptado
ccn~o ral. Esa clasc dc imposiciSn es la t-!usa principal del
rctroceso de nuesml raza, pot el hccho dc no contar con un
...... area de enaltecimicnto.

Tal rue I;i mism:t class de direcciSn queen dpocas remoras se
o~r.:o tenazmente a Cristov a su doctrina redemora. Los tal
It’,’m.ados sabios v doctores de aquella efa combatieron’ su

fi’ ,"ffia, calific,md(~lc ¢!c idi6ta v dc intolerable. Ellos no
,~’:,.!h:n verla b,,mdad dc ht doctrina qttc cl Salvador prcdicaba;
i;i~: embargo, dc’.~ptics dcl rranscurso dc C;lSi dos rail a/~os nota-

~3~os que la misma ctasc dc elcmento clue Ic olntrarrestaba, se
ha convcrtido C;l vcrd;~dcro t~atrt,cil~:t(l-r y predicador del
cr/:rianismo.

Los cole;~ios y universidlldes, los scn~inarios 3’ diScesis estan
llenos de docmres en leyes, doctores en teolog[a, doctores en

divinidad quienes se esftterzan pot stlpremacia en his ense-
5anzas de la doctrin:l tie Cristo. La misma class de elemento
dcclar6 que Jesus era simpIcmcntc un tonto cuando indicaba
;i las masas el camion de su salvaciSn; y le conden6 indicando
que sus prddicas er:m solamente cscttcha~:tas v aplaudido y
:~c’~uido ;1 todas partcs pot ht mass incot~ciente.

El tal Ilamado pueblo ignorantc, hi masa comun de ;iquella
6i~.oca’ ~ue escuch5 con gran atenci6n y ma,~or rcverencia las
prddicas re[igiosas e interpret(, hi profundldad de su fllosofla,
d~mostr6 mas sentido comus y mas inteligencia que los

doctores y sabios que la repudiaban. Hubieron de transcurfir
muchos afios pars que Ins intelectuales se dieran cuenta de la

¯ sabidur|a de aquella doctrina; la masa comus se di6 cuenta de
clio en breves momentos.

Como una repetici6n de la historia, csa misma class dc
individuos se opone aim a movimientos re[ormistas,que tienden

a mejorar la condiciSn del pueblo que sufre. Entre dstos
herons de hacer especial menci6n al movimiento de la Aso-
ciaci6n Universal para el Adelahto de la Raza Negro, el!
cual en ocasiones mfiltiples ha sido objeto de ataques de
pane de los tal llamados inteligentes de nuestra raza, quienes
como en d,ocas anteriores, tambien ban manifestado clue su

SECTIO: [
E~himel6n de Produetos

Dominieanos

Bajo la presidenela del consul ge-
neral don Rafael Ortiz Arzeno. ver-
dadero organizador y espiritu (Is;
orientaciones nvwlernisimas y prfic-i
ticas, y attte usa concurrencia’ a-i
nlismo, tienlpo numerosa v repre-
sentativa inangur6~ el s:ibado ul-
timo v ell c] I.cal dcl c,)nsttlado
la exllibici6u comercial dc Ill Re-
pfiblica Donli,ficatta. lkunada a dnr
a Nttcva York tma sorpresa grati-
siuta v tma indicaci6n dc h, qttc
puedc, en c] I)orvenir qucsc accr-
ca, Ilcgar a set la pequcfta v goat-
rosa naci6n antillana. R,,d’caba "~l
seft(,r A~’zcn. ett la ccremmtia de
la inauguraci(,n t(~(h) eL pcrsunal
del c~a3snlado, aslsticu(]o tambh"n~
el jcfe del dcl)artamcuto dc Co-
mercio donthficano schor l=elil~ A.
Vicinl.

Co~ s0brla y scucilla solenmidad,
di,’~sc oficiahnentc per alficrta la
nutrida cxpt~sici,’m, adecttadamcnte
dis)uest:t en e~ salSn principal dcl
t’OIlstl]a(l*L qlte (lec,~ran tall1 titan
baudcl"a, ttacJonalcs y retratos de
los patricius de I;t repdbiica. I-I
c~n~ul general doclor Ortiz Arze-
no, pronunci5 los siguiemcs pala-
bras :

.Kcfiorcs : ]~¢~ producto,, de ]a
Repfihlica l).nthfic:um quc yen ustc-
de~ e~ c.ta modc~ta cx]~slciS., rc-
pr(..~elllan .~ol:UllCllte Ulla parle (lc
la capaci,la,I pr,,luctiva (h,I snelo
dc ouestra patria, c[ qtte es la
fnentc natural dc su rlqucza y ha-
se ~-~brc la cual-estA levantancl(~
nnestro pt~ehlo cl edifici- de puz,
~ro:I~crid:.l c indepcndcncia ec(u~5-

mica c. quc de-ca al.jar y per-
13~}tl;tr Stl’~ a~lqrach.lw~ com(~ na-
Clan.

l~l’C~ellt:lnti)S cst;LS nltlCStl’;l~ ;LtlIC
el c<,m, rcio y el 1,fildico dc. c:tc
ccutI’q) ill]ptlrtad,~r tertian(ill prt’scll-
te I’|tlC Ill I<epfil,lica I)omi.ic:ma, aL
ofrccer sus frutos cn Ios l"stadus
Unidos, cstA c.,ml,itic.do en tm
mercado al que viencn los mcjores
ntaterias primas y manu[acturas dc
to.los las partcs dcl nlun(lo. Pero
los cmpcfios dc ntte.~tras institttcio-
ncs dircctivas, tanto oiicialcs como
1as ma,~tcnidas porlas i.iciativas
pfiblic:ts, cstfin lal,orando paru ha-
ccr, a los |)ro(]tlctas ([uc eXl)Orut
nucstro 1~tis. acreedores dc los mcr-
cados xmm,lialcs de prima cla,~c;
utnto i~tr la implantaciSn dc Ins
nv.lcr~ms mthodt,s tlc cuhivos-co-
mo per fades los ntedh)s Ilan;ad.s
a act’cditar cn cl cxtranjcro la ca-
]idad y I~rcparaciSn dc l(~s artlcu-
his (tne cxportanms.

()tr(~ a~I)ccto dc esta cxhihhq,’,n,
el qlw Solnclcnlt)s a lit coosJ(](’ra-
ci,3~l y jttici!* dcl cxtrlu~jer-, es ht
qllc ella rcprt’~,Cll|a coln(i e%’i(]ctt-
,’ias (lel trabaj(~ cn Ill Rel,tildica
1),.tfinican;t, it~rgurand,t I~,r vllas
quc dondr (.xi-h’ tin pucblo 18bo-
rl.s. t:tmbi6nt cxistcn, his in~titu-
cioncs (Is paz )’ g;traTttiit- (ittc re-

] llicrcIt [( ,% Ut’II(;S ego," (Is, cspc-
cia](11ente ;re Relies cn clot’ SC aveR-

I tufa cl capital contan(,~ con las
,~cg~lridadc~ qne ofrecc uua naciSn
organizada.

Algttnss mucstras de csta exhibi-
clan attttntt:ian cl grado dc pcrfcc-

t(’;ona.~fientr* qttC |tall n]caltzado va-
ria~ indu~tri:t.~ d,auinicanas al am-
p:it,, ~e its in~tilucio,ws ,lc la na-
ci(m v apr.vcchlhtd,.,~t: dc los re-
torsos .itUtrales dcl pais. F’llas rep-
rcsenlan c[ cs[lIPrzo (It nttcstro$
chl~lildatl()s tatll],i(;ll (I t 10", (,xir:ul-
jeros que establecidos cn Ill Repld)-
licit I)h111inic~llla hal| ctlcontr;t¢l{~ en
c]]a ttna I~ttria ]ibre pars ol~tcncr
t,tdas las utili(ladcs tic los btlcnas
cmprc~as. Nuestra vida iudnstrial.
RpCIla~ conlenzsda, ctteltta ya CoI~

programa es un suefio irrealizable, siendo sus atlq~t,,s la masa
ignorante del pueblo.

La filosofla de la doctrina de Cristo incuestionablemente Ila
sido aceptada pot el mundo intelectual, como ht fuerza moral
mas prepotente en el enahecimiento de la sociedad humans.
El ideal que nuestra organizaciSn sustenta ser,’i tambicn
aceptado como el finico medio de salvaci6n p;lra nuestro
propio pueblo.

are un(’ons(’loosly pll[~blg lip a re-
sistanee to it. New Yolk’a ooise prol)-
Icm is sr~ complex tb:lt it must t)c
calve(I, quickly and wt~cty. We have
I o npprnnch It from every side st
nnce. That is why 1 h~tcc had to ,’el!
on nlen ***.’hi) are witling h) give pa-
triotically of their linlr, ~t(ld tb,qtght
to help make our oily ;t quieter pta(e
of rest and activity¯"

The grentest ph,tto’,, ffoTInry in the
world Is yonr mind¯
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